Mental defeat predicts distress and disability in Hong Kong Chinese with chronic pain.
The concept of mental defeat (MD) has been applied to describe the deeper impact of pain on the person's sense of self. It describes an intense psychological reaction to pain, whereby people feel that pain has taken away their autonomy and identity. Although MD has been found to characterize Western individuals who are most distressed and disabled by CP, it is debatable whether the concept can be generalized to the experience of CP patients in other cultures. The present study examined whether MD contributed to the prediction of distress and disability among Hong Kong (HK) Chinese reporting CP. Using questionnaires, the present study assessed MD, pain, distress, and disability in a sample of HK Chinese, comprising CP patients seeking specialist treatment and community volunteers with chronic or acute pain but not seeking specialist treatment. MD was found to be elevated in CP patients seeking specialist treatment but not in nontreatment-seeking volunteers with pain of comparable duration and severity. Hierarchical regression indicated that MD was a significant predictor of functioning and distress, over and above the effects of pain severity and other potential demographic confounds. These findings provide further evidence that MD is a factor that differentiates treatment-seeking from nontreatment-seeking individuals with CP. They also highlight the potential value of applying this psychological concept to the understanding and treatment of CP in HK Chinese.